
- THE~ WEKLY PJIRROIt.

Marty a youthfulrmader may find picasuro
and profit from, the simple narration of
%vlat bas occured under my own cyes, in My
iiýtive -village, so I a oncouraged to pro-
ceed.

To make the yofing happy by directing
filera te tihe source of ail truc laappincss, a
kuioiledgo cof divine trings, und a IVOI!
grorraîded hope, tlirour b grace, of a glorious
immortality, has long b «o myearnest desire.

Ia xny narrative 1 wvill eradeavour to
ttinember that young people arc young
people, and liot unreasorîably burden
thora withi grave remarks. Wlaen a boy
iyself I was fond of amusement, and as
young people since then are very liute
altered irn thispalrticular, 1 ivill try te acce-
niedate mysoli te their disposition, and
mingie amusement with edificatir'n.

My naineis Samnuel Jenkins, and 1 l1ive in
a pretty cottage oaa the side of a hili,
ivbicli commands a view cf the village
churcb, the cottages> and the Squire's bouase,
in, ihe distance. The mill-wlîeel, as it
spiashes about the foaming water of tilie
»brook, looks cheerful froin My window. A
woodbitte climbs over my dcci, nand three
bee-1iives are standing in the upper part of
my little gardon. fleing very iveakiy, 1
ain flot able t6 Nvork, save it be te dig a lit-
tie. or te pull a few vveeds in the gardon ;
but, through Divinexnercy, I.anx coinforta-
bly provideti for, hiaving a snillannuity, lefi
nie by an uncle, enough te strpply mry owni
watité, and occasionaiiy 'to help those %vite
are ina neeti, I3eing fond cf chiltiren, and
taking an active part ina the Sunday school,
1 contrive te fi11 up my tirae; for te bc
idle,is to be sinful.

My weak constitution havirag tinfitted nme
$sr labour, 1 have been induced te read andi
thaink more than naost cf those arounti me.
It is net, liovever, %vhiat lve know, but îvhat
we do,that is cf the Mnost importance. --Te,
fearof the Lord is thre beginning cf ivisdom: "
andi happy are ail tlîey, whiether tlaey kaow
littie or much, -,vit devote titeir kuowledge
te the glory cf the Itedeerner.

'Whou 1'was a boy it was thought, as 1
bdain uncle wiro was captain cfa merrant

ship, that il' 1 went a trip across the sens
,ith him, it might be a nieatis of mýtkig
niy fortune. 1 iaecordingly eent, andi %va
absent many ycars; but, tircugh »ny knoîv-
letige was increnseti 1 was net runde more

hapyby goingabrcaul. 'Neverwas Imore
gladtanxwbcn i ogain put nay vfoot in aid
Eaglaud. Sùy wtat Yeu viii, there is ne
place 11ke it.

There arc, no doubt. a hiandreti pleasant
viIlages tu bcfouitd, yet, wlîetber it bc that
rny heart clings te the unie sherein 1 %vas
born, andi makes mi'hink more f'avcurably.
of it tiien I otberwise shoulti do, 1 cannot
tell; but irever yct have 1Iput -my foot ina a
vittage se dearto my bourt, andi se plerisant
te xav eVez as this -wherein 1 wa& bred,
'wlaeréia tbe days ef miy childbood. passed,
anti whorein I am naow wring tkm es. te

amake yen, acquaintc with nme cf thse youngl.
p opie svhio i iabit, or have inhabiteti, this
delighitful spot.

As 1 bave livedl se mach in the counryj, ut
is nlot formen te tell Yeu of the, wcriderful
sighits wlaich arc te bc seen in tihe oity andi
the town;. but thore is ne one, lot bian live
whore lie niay, who keeps bis eyes open te
the poisons anti things about bina, and wvlîse
heart kiowvsatay thingof thegoodnessof God,
andi the grace and compassion of lais Son
Jesus Christ, %vho inny net pick up enougli te
entertain, te reprove, andi te encourage
Younig p opie. 1 will net tell Yen about
fine buildings. fine bridges, fine etreets, anti
fine people, for we bave neither the co nor
the otaer of theso ia my native village ; but
thon 1 amra t home ina ail the beautiful
changes cf s pring, ,sinmer, autunin, and

iiater ; and tîrose, of thenisolves. are
enough. te cati forth the energies cf a grate-
fui heart, andi tu rake the tongue cloquent
lai the praises of the Lord. I cari ta] k vi th
you cf the risirag anad sotting sunt ; cf the
clear bine Eky, andi cf the gatlaering storm:
of the beautiful trees, svwhctber dresstil iii
green leaves, or powdered with snow. 1
kmîow ail about ploughing, sowing, rnowing,
and reaping;- and could entertain Yeu for
a wcok wvithi whlat 1 bave seen or heard ina
the laay-field, at siaeep-shearing, and at a
lrarvest-bcnic suppor; so tlati if you are as
nxuch disposeti te ho pleasoti, as I ain tu
please Yeu, andi as ivilling to be instructed
as 1 na te instruct voit, 1 do not fear but
tîjat, simple as rny uiarrative may bo, you
%vili find etrougli ina it te secure your atten-
tion.

Considering that tbis world is, as it ivere,
thae turrapike rond te the next, it iŽ. iny liton-
tion te speak of nothing on eartli, withourt
tryi-.g to make it, -1cns of furtlaering yen
oni your way te laeaven. Thero wouldi he
but lattle kiudness ina our amustng a pour
traveller hy poinsting out the bratterciaps anîd
daises which grew in bis path. if w.e loft laina
just aishearriveti attheedge of a svide'laeatli,
ivhere lac rnight ]ose bas wvay or cf a desert,
svheve ho nirght ho devoureti by wild bensts ;
or of a rayer, ina passi ng %vhîch lie naîglat be
drowned. Ani] therewnald be axe more kind-
zaess if 1 'ere te amuse yau for a few mintes
wrtiî pleasant stories, and neglect te give
you that adice which niiht do Yeu iuérvice
for years. and perlaaps, witb GOd's blessin-,

hielp you on ira ycur madl te tirai Ixrigtp*r
sverid, prepareti forali those wbo love God,
andti bs Son Jesus Christ.

1 t is to me a source cf great pleasure te
sec persons ti -the country conitinrue, ýday
after day, andi yens' after ycar. the. saine
round uf useful dutreir, the saine habits of
industry and contentaient:. andi sherî te
such habits the grace of Goti is added, snob
a course is botter than te astonish the world
with, wonderful exploits, whicla ay are
the heart prouti. but soldnt make it bapvpy;

lere is a lîttIe girl liv'ing ias' Me, of thae
jname cf Maitha Y-ale, eho las pleased rnae

foryears by lier love of eider, iad persover.
ance ina ber doanostie duties. Siae may be
nni beut ton yersrs old, but Wvhou oniy
seven, site vras tire saine cloanly, tidy,order.
[y little body Wlaich sil sew. UTp an a
morning, nttending te lier yotinger brutiors
and s;.-ters, andi keepimag every tlaing inr lu
propua place 1 Siae is as regular as clock.
%York, and as good as a niervnt te laer
mother. Icaus remeauber lier graradnotlier;
andi Nvhen 1 was a boy, sîje was as fond ct
ordor as iMartha is riew, andi brouglit up lier
daughteria thesaine habits. Tlxatdauglrîer
tataght tliemiteMartha. Soetlîe advaaitng,,e
of a gbod exanaple 1 Go ite tire cottage
cf Edward Vaie whea you ivili, niglit,
raornug, or ineal heur, and eider, anti dean-
liness, andi conifort, are te be founti thore;
for Mlartha nd ber mother coarld nover be
content te live in durt andi disorder.

M1artha isa gooti soholar for lier years;
andi no littie girl ini the villagc bas obtarmied
mure reivard books at tbe Surrday-schoul
tiaan sire, nor keeps thora in botter terder.
Site ri atis pionas books regularly te lier bro.
thers anad sisters, anti expocts them te givo a
gooti accouait cftir coantenîts, andi te profit
by;tieaa. Nosv thora is îîeting wvon derful
ia ail titis -but wiaer 1 thuaîk bow muoli
coanfort is derived front order, and liew fer
young people are te he founti cf oixdcrly
hiabits, it anakes rie thiuk the botter cf
M1arta.

O-oald ilant evcry fltirlil&
%Vlao re4ds rnly siinpje Wae,

WVereiaeat, ami ordçrly, arnd cluax.
As lle 51urrtla Vare.

lilbat is tirero, us it cenes frein the hand
of Goti tiat is not gooti? W batis there
tlîat conacs ilito the hands orru that is îlot
abused? Il but is tliere ivithin or nrouaîd
us, se long as t. bons tire staup et is Crea-
toir, wliiei ducs uni aise bear the stamp ef
div*iaity adt i' pefection ? W bat is tiiere
%vaii or a ount us,wvhich is niot niutilatedcr
defturaxcd by an? lVhat elemniat la the
inaterial creation, which does net show, by
its fitaiess te promote the liappiriess cf maa,
both the wviscrn andi benîevoleiice cf its dr-
viue u.utier ? W bat elernt bas flet been
se perverteti by ian as tu produce injuîy
aaad bis own destrurctiona ? Whnt princaple
of playaical, intellectual, or moral nature, as
net, in its uriperverteti state, beautiful, and
anistketi by thei band andin ifiie spirit of lira
svho made it ? Ilbat one is there vihach
contes within thre grasp or thse touch cf mari,
svhich by thnt tucî Unfot b£eiu defornied!

'Was the ocen ever madie te transport tue
slave-ship or tihe waî-sbip ripra its, -bsora?
Wns the atanosphere ratie te svaft OUisM
anti blasphemies te heaven, or paroiisms Of
rage te miea? Was iron crer ted anti spSrea
over thesu-rface ef the carth, antifitted or
'tb"e plo ugbshare and tise pruniaÈ-book, Unit.
moer mightferia it into spears andi swots 1
Were forests, thre grandeur of dhe ve$etable.l
Ikiugdomu se adm'iiably fittedi for tUe art4 Of


